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Orbit and GxP AnalytiX to deliver 
end-to-end signal management 

 

PHILADELPHIA, PA – Orbit and GxPAnalytiX announced plans today to enter a 
partnership to deliver their Signal Detection, Signal Management, and 
Reconciliation tools as an end-to-end solution.  

 
The new partners express confidence that bringing together iSPARC’s analytics with Orbit’s compliance 
platform will prove that the sum is greater than the parts, adding that the partners believe their new 
offerings will create synergistic effects, empowering organizations in ways only possible when analytics 
and business processes come together.  “This partnership is about generating insights from data  and 
making analytics actionable. Working with GxPAnalytiX is going to change the way our clients perform end-
to-end Signal Management and will make a meaningful impact in patient safety,” says Dan Feith, President 
at Orbit, “In other areas too.  By simplifying routine Pharmacovigilance activities of medicinal products 
through management and evaluation of emerging safety information, this partnership packs a powerful 
punch when it comes to audit-readiness and visibility.” 

 “This has been a long time in the making, and we are ready to show our colleagues what we have been 
working on—with [Orbit’s] expertise in software development and our extended pharma industry 
experience and iSPARC analytics, we think our future clients have a lot to look forward to,” said 
GxPAnalytiX’s partners.  GxPAnalytiX partners also added, “We provide iSPARC Reconcile as a front end 
analytics tool to enable interactive review of reconciliation cases related to business partners data 
exchange agreements, regulatory agencies, clinical SAEs, or product complaints. We see iSPARC playing a 
critical role in providing business users with interactive analytics integrated directly with their safety 
database and other related source data, while seamlessly interface with Orbit's user friendly reconciliation 
trackers.” 

 

ABOUT ORBIT 
Orbit is a Division of Feith Systems and Software, Inc. Founded in 1979, they develop solutions for a broad 
array of pharmaceutical companies, federal agencies, and related industries, with a cutting-edge platform 
for streamlined, comprehensive solutions. Feith's platform is the foundation for the Orbit Compliance 
Center, adding workflow automation, analytics, and secure web technology to all products. 

 

ABOUT GXPANALYTIX 
GxPAnalytiX (GxPA) offers interactive data analytics, process consulting services, and information systems 
to BioPharma and Healthcare, with its primary focus on patient safety solutions, from pharmacovigilance 
to risk management business processes. The integrated Safety Platform for Analytics, Reporting, and 
Compliance (iSPARC) enables business process owners to meet real challenges that safety organizations 
face and is available as a collection of modules:  iSPARC Signal • iSPARC Explore • iSPARC Report • iSPARC 

      


